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that she wvas titere--ai knew il, just as if the
gaies of Ileaven lied upetied end sheved lier
ta white rubed spirit ai te riglit hand of the
throile. And why should any rîteful lame»l-
talioni have been wailed over tîte sensiess duist!
But ou the way home over the bis, and iii
te liuslif fevening beside their hearths, andI

iii thestiiness of,tnicht on their beds-ail--
youag and nid-ail did nothing but wveep!

The ea.eon.Springc iîînl t acm

penimetlsof lia-ht and song, lias buirst iupon
ils eerly. Already the mcrry bird bas found
ls way lu the-lon-g deset'ted woods, and yu

Mnay lîcar hlm at tîte break of day, as lie sts
lapait the leeflcss botîghl chatmnting lîls hymîl
tu the god of day. Already, is the fiotverburst-
itig the swoiien bcid, and the uîifolding lcnf is
slîuoting ils tiny form forth lu catch the rain
anîd the sunbeani. Already lte earlh begins
ta be spread with naturels v'elvet carpellifle
the fluwers, fattned hy the breathîitg south
wiî, are cracking their btuds atîd disîribu-
ting their frýt'<grancë t0 te zephyrs -sud.Ion,
business with ils bastie and noise is anima-
ting every village and hei, nîîid ftîrnteilifg
employment fo>r the artal, faamily of man-
Wbat an intteresting picture ta that of Spring 1
Who is chie, ln paint it! TtI is the key tîtet
unlocks.the seasons, and bids the carth re-
joice. The safine routine of nature is about
taking place wlîich lias beeti iotched t»i the
past centuries; ycl ih. is ever deligalItful, ever
newv; and men aiways wecorne each scacon
as if il svas te first Oit a d been; end part,
ivith eccl as if il wvere lte lest.

But we lose ourselves lu te voscîne.s of the
àXuIjý 'et, and wishing ouf kiîid patrons ali the
deligits tbsI lte season presenîs, we %viII lay
clown our pen ta etijoy lthe refreslting breeze
that is just 110w pressing Vhrotigh uur %%'lnîlov,
cal ryiug lu the blanched cheek of n petit-up
editur ils liÇe.stirring infiulences. ais il is %varm-
cd hy lte meliow rays of the sun--and con-
tent ourselves by giving a short selectcd arti-
<-le 01n SPaRINo.

" lIn tbe beautiful langutago of the ivise mon,
the 1 winter is 110w over and gone; the flow-
ers appear c» lte enarth, the limne of lte sing-
ig of the birds is came, and te voice of the

.turtie is heard in ouir landI.' In thiese mo-
inents wve atrc lte witnesses of the muat beau-
tîful and muost aslunishing spectacle that na-
ture ever presents tu our view. Thse earlh,
by ait annuli miracle, rises again, as train ber

gave, itîl hife and beauty. A îtew creàtion
peuples the ]aie wintry desert, aîîd the voiles
of joy and gladncas is heard arnung thuse
scertes taI lay bn silence aîîd desolalIon.-
The sun coimes forth ' like a bridegroom (rom
lus.echamber,' tu. diffuise Iight and hife over
eýery tbing he belioids; end the breah tif
Ileaven seems tu brood wî,tb maternai love

over thant infant Lrentiott it lias su latelv a-
i'alcened ioto being.i'-Gem.

IlLove coves a multitude of sins."1 wlien
a scar cannot lie takten away, the next kind
officet l iideir. Love isticIver so bilind as
whien ilislo-spy fiulms It is likethe painter
wvho, being Io drawv the picture of a frjena
having a blemish in ne eye, wouid picture
only the ailler qide of his face. Tt is a -noble
and greal thing tu cuver the bhinislies, >end
ta exrîîse the failitigs of a friend ; to draw a
enirIin before bis slains, and 10 dispiay hiq
perfections; in bury his %vcaeàlsses in si-
lence, and tu proclait biis virlues upon 1he
liouse-top.

la ail tlîings preserve integrity ; the con-
sciuusness of thy own uprigmtness wvill aibevi-
aie lte toit of business and sofen the harsî-
nes5 of III success andI disappointments, and
give thee an humble confidence before God,
wvhen te iingralitude nt muni or the iniquity
of the lime ny rub tbce of uther due re-
*ard.

A ver), tl Gentleman askei. a swart ser-
vaut, Ilhouv fur is it front lîre in yonder 7"
IlAbout threc iengîls of aFouI,"l suid he ;--
ifsuppose you measître it Pl

What ls a Quilli? Tt is a lhing plîîrked
fi-nm the piions of une goose tu -pread te
o-pi)tÎofts of etiothcr.

Dogmas have d'rive mr peuple mad,tiîan.
te hydrophobia. SIcull-cap calmai. cure
tlîem; nor ail the poppy and mandragora ln
the wvorld restore theit to the sweet sleep of
caini philosophy.
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Ilnving lndulged ourscif In a short remplie t'om th. vex.
allous conflneruant of a printerle 1fif, tee lid on Ou, retunn
tilataurlittlasLackof patieacc ta neurly cxhaustcd, fler
vcwin.- the hetero.-eatoan masis of coinmitolcations inîend.,
aid -"tI pose the flcry or<tcot of aur oplics keen." W. and
il impossible ta inertany of [hem ia tisaiut*nbor but baole
t0a-ivo ail an liord file 'ga-y," in number olcetecen.

J- Trhe 'vishes of Adolaide canet le coiaptled %vtth et
preseat. _____________

7,he Lady's Book.-rtie pril namberaof ibis jastly t.
teemed publication ta on oar table. Tii, litei lis prede.
ccsnr, contates a grest varlety or Illteresting mralter, art
gluai and seleted, with the usuai eacabtr of enibelish-
mots.

Canadiens LiUernrF Magazine.-We bava taon fsvored
through the i nfluence or Nir. Garnett, iih a* perueit of
Ibis work, and pronoance it warlhy otan extensive circa.
lation. Ive gise a short crtriet froid it an Our liret page,
end Intend ta tolis anothe- look at le befaré wa Issue fin.
achar number. The typagraptieal part of lte work r.ý
lials lceredit en lthe prece cfutr. Dalton. Wc policitig
Cntnuanc o f tîto exchane.
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